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About

b( a Project & Client Manager at Modatech, N collaforate with cro((-y)nctional 
team(, lead and mentor a diAer(e team, and oAer(ee project liyec.cle( yor top-tier 
de(igner frand(x N leAerage m. ekcellent comm)nication (zill( to pre(ent creatiAe 
idea( and (ol)tion( to (enior (tazeholder(, and proactiAel. identiy. and addre(( 
potential ri(z(, en()ring project( are completed on time and within f)dgetx

N haAe gained (igniDcant UK worz ekperience in p)flic relation( and eAent manage-
ment, worzing with pre(tigio)( ya(hion magaSine( and coordinating pre(( eAent(x 
N am pa((ionate, amfitio)(, Wekifle, and d.namic, and N am (eezing a new and 
challenging opport)nit. to achieAe y)rther proye((ional and per(onal growthx
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Experience

Project & Client Manager
Modatech | b)g :/:: - 

http(•11wwwxmoda-techxcom

7 Collaforated with cro((-y)nctional team(, incl)ding Marzeting, Cre-
atiAe, and Prod)ction, to (trategicall. plan and ekec)te core frand mo-
ment(x
7 Led and mentored a diAer(e team, en()ring ()cce((y)l project deliAer. 
while yo(tering a po(itiAe and collaforatiAe worz enAironmentx
7 HAer(aw project liyec.cle(, managing timeline(, f)dget(, and re(o)rce( 
to align with f)(ine(( goal(x
7 Cond)cted reg)lar (tazeholder meeting( to deDne project (cope and 
en()re alignment with (trategic ofjectiAe(x
7 LeAeraged ekcellent comm)nication (zill( to pre(ent creatiAe idea( and 
(ol)tion( to (enior (tazeholder(x
7 ProactiAel. identiDed and addre((ed potential ri(z(, en()ring project( 
were completed on time and on f)dgetx
7 UtiliSed project management tool( to tracz progre((, manage ta(z(, and 
maintain tran(parenc. acro(( the teamx

Team Manager
0olden 0oo(e | bpr :/6q - b)g :/::

7 Eirected dail. (tore operation(, achieAing ekcellence in c)(tomer (er-
Aice and re(olAing i(()e( e'ectiAel.x�
7 uorm)lated and ekec)ted (trategie( to makimiSe (ale( and proDtafilit., 
con(i(tentl. ekceeding target(x
7 Mentored and coached j)nior team memfer(, yo(tering (zill deAelop-
ment and growth within the teamx
7 Cond)cted reg)lar trade anal.(i( and reported on ze. peryormance 
indicator(, driAing inyormed deci(ion(x

Public Relations Assistant
RainfowwaAe | uef :/65 - Mar :/6q

7 ProAided cr)cial ()pport to the Pre(( Geam, managing (ample reJ)e(t( 
yrom top ya(hion magaSine( and coordinating pre(( eAent(x
7 b((i(ted in organiSing major "pre(( da.(," en()ring (eamle(( ekec)tion 
and po(itiAe media coAeragex

Event Assistant
bccademia Co(t)me & Moda | uef :/64 - )l :/64

sAent and Pre(( H ce b((i(tant yor bccademia uactor.  eAentx
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Public Relations Assistant
Ot)dio EModa | an :/6  - an :/64

7 ProAided y)ll a((i(tance with the preparation and logi(tic( oy ua(hion 
Ohow( yor foth yamo)( frand( and emerging de(igner( 
7 I)ilt (igniDcant relation(hip( with the pre((

Education & Training

Accademia Costume & Moda
Ma(ter"( degree, 

Accademia di Belle Arti di Roma
ua(hion Ee(ign"( Eegree, 


